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Introduction The proportion of grasslands with a cutting‐only regime is increasing primarily because the increase in farm size hasdeclined the number of herds grazing . Therefore species as red clover , lucerne and festulolium are becoming more used in grass‐leguminous stands . The aim of the experiment was to study the interactions between sward composition and herbage quality andthe growth of the individual species in mixtures with one legume and one grass . Cell wall composition varied greatly betweenplant fractions ( Brink and Fairbrother , １９９４ ) , and this paper concerns how cell wall composition influence digestibility oforganic matter in the different plant fractions .
Materials and methods Plot experiment with one grass and one legume was carried out in ２００６‐２００７ with two replicates . Grasseswere perennial ryegrass ( Lolium perenne , c . Mikado ) and festulolium ( X f estulolium , c . Perun ) and legumes were whiteclover ( Tri f olium repens , c . Milo) , red clover ( Tri f olium p ratense , c . Rajah) and lucerne ( Medicargo sativa , c . Pondus) .Herbage was sampled three times during spring growth in May and second regrowth in August . The herbage was split intoleaves , including laminae and petiole , and stems , including floral parts . The samples were dried at ６０ ℃ and analysed for in
vitro organic matter digestibility ( IVOMD ; method of Tilley and Terry ) and fibre ( neutral detergent fibre ( NDF ) , aciddetergent fibre ( ADF) and acid detergent lignin ( ADL) ; Van Soest method) .
Results for red clover are shown in Figure １ . IVOMD was highly correlated to the content of cellulose ( ADF‐ADL) and lignin( ADL) , but with large differences between leaves and stems . Opposite , IVOMD was only slightly correlated to content ofhemicellulose ( NDF‐ADF) . In principle the same was found for lucerne . For the grasses , both species and fractions , nearly thesame regression equations was found relating IVOMD with cell wall fractions ( Table １ ) .
Figure 1 I VOMD plotted against cell wall f ractions ( ％ o f DM) in red clover .
　 　 Table 1 Linear regression ( I VOMD ＝ a ＋ b倡 ADL)
f or L( leaves) and S ＋ F( stems and f lowers) and the
calculated I VOMD at a ADL value o f ３ .a b R２ ADL ＝ ３
Cal . IVOMD
Lucerne L ８９ .５ ‐４ .３８ ０ .２５ ７６
S ＋ F ９７ .９ ‐４ .１６ ０ .９５ ８５
Red clover L ８５ .１ ‐４ .４３ ０ .４９ ７２
S ＋ F ９２ .１ ‐４ .６４ ０ .９６ ７８
White cl . L ８９ .４ ‐３ .５２ ０ .４１ ７９
F 倡 ７７ .０ ‐１ .６８ ０ .７０
Per .ryegrass L ９３ .４ ‐７ .０９ ０ .５１ ７２
S ＋ F ９４ .４ ‐７ .３１ ０ .６７ ７２
Festulolium L ９２ .５ ‐７ .０７ ０ .６１ ７１
S ＋ F ９３ .６ ‐６ .４３ ０ .９３ ７４
倡 IVOMD results only in the range ５４‐６３ ％ of OM
The IVOMD/ ADL ratio was relatively low in lucerne and red cloverleaves , and the highest ratio was found in lucerne stem ( Table １ ) .Corresponding results were found for cellulose . A calculated IVOMDvalue of ７５ ％ occurred at a low content of cellulose in leaves oflucerne ( １４ ％ ) and red clover ( １６ ％ ) , whereas the cellulosecontent was ２３‐２５ ％ for the stems of lucerne , stems of red cloverand all grass fractions . The flowers in white clover had a very highcontent of lignin (８ .５‐１２ .８ ％ of DM ) . Lucerne stem was the onlyother faction with such high lignin content ( ３ .７‐１２ .３ ) . The highlignin content in white clover flowers did not , however , decreaseIVOMD so much as in lucerne stem ( Table １ ) .
Conclusions IVOMD/ ADL and IVOMD/cellulose ratios weredifferent in leaves and stems of red clover and lucerne , respectively .Opposite , leaves and stems of perennial ryegrass and festulolium hadthe same ratios .
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